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B932e3eg3Sg9333S3&KB$as3aa3gChivalry Lives
Though Women's

STAGE RIGHT GIVES

WHITMAN VICTORY ANUARights Prevail
"AVoman's rights prevail but chiv-- j

a!'-- is not dead." reads a little note)
apendtc! to a beautiful boquet of redj
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carnal !r ns on the desk of Senator Far-ri- l!

of Mulnomah county this morn- - SALEii.g. The note was signed by Repre
sentative Mrs. Alexander Thompson
I'arteli's successful rival for the honor
of sponsoring the resolution tsrouts
which Oregon has ratified the woman
suffrage amendment to the national

Stair fright and a lack of team

work spelled defeat for the Willam-

ette "Bearcats" in their Initial game

of conference basketball on the ar-

mory floor last night and the Whit-

man college quintet went to the
rhowers with the long end of a 23 to

1J score.
Only once during the melee were

the honors of the visitors In dant?er
late in the last period when Wi-

llamette seemed to gain confidence,

and with tt a semblance of flgiit. and

constitution. Mrs. Thompson appends
IicI.shK "Your 'in appre
ciation of Farrells action in deferring
to h- -i hi the" privilege of sponsoring
the successful resolution.

Orders give nto make a complete clean-u- p of a 11 J? all and w inter v earing apparei w uwmb i c&ai u iut m yi u.cB m ui uer w mane room

for a brand new Spring stock already purchased. Therefore we are determined to make a clean sweep of all Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Millinery and Furs. This season's newest and best models at the Most Sensational Price Reductions ever known in Salem. Sale begins

FRIDAY AT 10 A. M.
hit ttu tally schute for a spurt of

nine points. Previous to this Whitman
had been having things considerably
their own way.

On the offensive Willamette show-

ed its greatest weakness, soeming un-

able to carry any team work Into the
territory of the visitors. On the Bcor-iii- g

side of the center line th)ir pass-

ing was erratic and they were too
prone to sacrifice real basketball for
long shots at the loop. Time and

ponents. Oillette and DImick convert-
ed only three free throws out of 11
tries, while Klch scored seven times
in 11 attemplii.

In the second contest of the two-ga-

series tonight the locals will
have an opportunity to even matters.
The game will be called at 7:30
o'clock.

The lineup for last night's game
follows:
Rich (13) ..F DImick
Pickering F (6) Wapato
Dement (10) C (4) Jackson
Wilson O (3) McKittrlck
Wiley O (6) Gillette

Officials Leon Faber, referee;

Clearance Sale of Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses
Greatest values we have ever offered, marke t conditions considered. Many of the models to be closed out are suitable for early spring

wear and at less than half price

$25 Coats, Now $14.75DImick; Horleske and Fisher, scorers.. 22 JZ Ki $45 to $50 Suits $29.50
Special group of plain tailored and novelty suits for youn
ladies and women. Every new and worthy design. Smartstyles for street and dress occasions. Novelty and plain tailored models. Prevailing materials are serges, gabardines,
broadcloths, wool velours, etc. All colors and sizes
Regular Values $45.00 Cileai-uiiee- ' Sale Price

FORMER SALEM CI
APPEARS AT LIBERTY

At this price we've an excellent range of coats, all design-

ed not only for service but also for looks. Smart coats with
wide belts, large collars and pockets; some trimmed with
fur or plush. Coats with pleats at back or with gathers. New
styles, Meltons, Kerseys. Cheviots, Burellas and Velvets.
Regular Values $20.00 Clearance Sale Price

again they missed easy chances to

sioie by rushing their shots. They
were also finable to consistently
break up the accurate passing by
Which Whitman repeatedly worked
the ball to within easy shooting
range of the baskets.

Kxperlenced played a big part In

the victory for Whitman and the lack
of it proved the Waterloo of the
"Hem-cats,- Wapato was the lonj

who refused to allow himself
to be carried off his feet nnd his cool
persistency broke up the Whitman
parade down the floor more than dnce
Oillette also showed up well at guard
both on the offensive and defensive
and proved himself of conference cal-

ibre. Dement, at center, und Itich,
at guard, were the stars for the visit-
ors, liolh played the floor well and
showed an uncanny ability to cun-ne-

with the top end of the nets.
Willamette's foul shooting was rag-

ged compared with that of their op- -

'uea S47.5U C9Q CA
Regular A'alues $50.00 v&dURegular Values $22.50

Regular A'alues ....$25.00 514.75Corlnne Riely Barker, the Salem girl
who has worked her way to stardom
in the mqtlon picture world, will be
seen at Ye Liberty theatre for the bal

$32.50 Coats Going at $24.75ance of the week In a Ooldwyn pro-
duction, "One Week of Life." Miss
Ilarker with Pauline Fredrick
and is afforded an excellent opportun-- ,

ily of displaying her versatile dramatic
talent.

Marlon Itoche (Pauline Fredrick.

$52.50 to $60 Suits Now $37.50
Smart styles for street and dress occasions, plain tailoredand novelty styles. Many with large collars, others are trim-med with braid and buttons. Materials are serges, broadclothgabardines, tricotines, woo! velours and mixtures, browngrey, navy, taupe, green and plum color in a good assort-ment of sizes.
Regular Values $52.50 Clearance Sale PriceRegular A alues $55.00A t07 CARegular A'alues $60.00 $Jl.DU

Smart new belted models. Somj with large convertible col-

lars, round or square effects. New plaited styles and military
models. Cheviots, velours, meltons, burellas, broadcloth and
velvets, in all the leading colors.
Regular A'alues , $32.50 Clenrancc Sale trice

a girl of high ideals and honor, comes
to New York to visit her friend, LolaDress Canby (Corlnne Darker), a successful Regular Values $27.50

Regular A'alues $42.50 $24.75painter. Neither knows of the exist
ence of Mrs. KlngHley Sherwood (also

$65 to $75 Suits $49Maldn
played by Pauline .Fredrick), She is
a blase society woman whose selfish
indifference more than anything else

$45 to $55 Coats $31.75
has mnde Klngsley Sherwood (Thomas

Prostrated Mus Allen. Vinol,our
Cod Liver and Iron Tonic, re

tored her workingstrength.

Beautiful new winter models made up In broadcloth, silver-ton-e,

velour.tone, velour, camelshair cloth, velvet and novel-ty mixtures. Smart new belted styles trimmed with buttons-mo- dels
that have slightly fitted backs; others in the moredressy styles trimmed with cross-stitchin- g or bands of selfmaterial. Also many braid trimmed suitsRegular A'alues $65.0o yollr Crolpe

Look where you will you'll not find another group of such
handsome coats at this price. Coats of every desirable ma-

terial and size, suitable for all occasions at about one-ha- lf

their actual value.
Regular A'alues $45.00 Clearance Sale PriceNothing Reserved, every suit in tta Hons

Included in the Above Three Groups.

Regular Aalues $49.50
Regular A'alues $55.00 $31.75

Holding) seek consolation In
Ills weakness Is drink. Mrs.

Sherwood Is Involved In an Intrigue
with LeRoy Scott (Sydney Alnsworth)
with whom she Is tempted to run away
but for the disgrace nnd loss of her
position. Repeatedly both declare that
they would give their souls for but one
week of life together. Hut there Is no
way to bring this about.

What It Is, nnd how the plot works
out to a dramatic finish, makes one of
the most Interesting motion picture tea
turcs recently released.

regular aiues $70.00
Regular A'alues $75.00

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

says Doslor Connor formerly of Johm
Buttering from total diseases would be

Sensational Clearance Sale of Dresses
"Young Ladies' and Women's Messaline. Taffeta, Silk, Velvet, Serge, Tricotine and Jersey Dresses,

the Season's most Stylish Models, now offerel away below regular prices.

Jersey Dresses Silk Dresses Skirts and Petticoats Greatly

z. :!: si ss - vai. $25.00, saie PriCe $17.50 Reduced

Reg. val. $42.50, sale price S29.50 r . , . Cft
Slfk' eerg0 an3 aU wot)1 sklrts- - P'all

Reg. val. $45.00. sale price S32.50 KeS- - Val- - Sale pi'lCe colors, also stripes, checks and plaids
Reg. val. $47.60, sale price $34.75 lateat mo(lels and a11 Bizes about 3

Reg. val. $:.'o.00, sale price $24.75 beiow regular values.
O n $ 5.00 Skirts, now $ 3.65
derge Uresses Keg. val. $37.50, sale price $27.00 6.50 suirts, now...'. $ 4.98

$10.00 Skirts, now : 9 6.75
Reg. val. $27.50, sale price $19.75 Reg. val. $42.00. Sale PHCe $32.50 12-- Skirts, now $ 9.75
Reg. val. $30.00, sale price $22.50 $18.50 Skirts, now $14.50
Reg. val. $32.50. sale price $24.75 $22.50 Skirts, now $18.75
Reg. val. $35.00, sale price $25.00 .
Re8. val. $40.00, sale price $27.50 Velvet DSSCS

SFk PettiCOatS

Tricotine Dresses Re- - val. $45.00, sale price $34.75 price

Reg. val. $47.50, sale price $34.75 Reg. VaL $47.50, Sale PriCe $37.50 IH Ppts ZZ l
Reg. val. $50.00. sale price $37.50 jg 7c !,'"
Reg. vai. $55.00, sale pr.ee 3.75 Reg. vai. $50.00, sale price $39.75 SC SI "owZZIt-t-

Miss Mien's Statement
New York City, "I am a dress-

maker. 1 overworked, got all
tired out, and had no appetite. After

,taking various tonics a friend told mo
alxmt Vinol. I tried it and I gained so
rapidly by its use that I feel like a new
person and I am now keeping up my
work with ease." Miss Lucv K,
Au EN.

We guarantee Vinol, which contains
beef and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganese peptonatcs, and hypophos-pltite- s,

to strengthen and build ud weak,
women.

' NOTE: Your leading druggist has fornmuy your ipuelully recommended ViuulIwcuuw) u know there Is nothing bettor
than this turnout Uud Liver ami Iron Tonlo
to oronte strength and build one up. 1U
loruiul o Vluol is ou every label.

in perfect health today wore it not for
the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the
hnTjit now before it's too Into. It's a
Hopkins hospital, Thousands of men
simple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit in any form. Just go to
any up to date drug store and got some
Nicotol tablets; take them as directed
and lo; the pernicious habit quickly
vanishes. Druggists refund the money
if they fall. He suro to read largo and
interesting announcement by Doctor
Connor soon to appear in this paper.
It tells of the dangor of nicotine pois-
oning and how to avoid it. In the mean
time try iNicotol tablets! you will be
surprised at the result. D. J. Fry.

The Children's
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c Clearance Sale Of Georgette Waists

SiwnS CT fiind a larer 0l' beer assortment of

JderfW
including

hfa?dsomBlouses'
Peplura models.

boSES Jcy a?d tailor!
see new models. Specially priced

$5.75 up to $17.50

New Georgette Waists. $4.75 ' 'tvPS waists to sell as a
silkbindlni: hPaTe theTinall tes and finished with

l$g ieCerepe de Chine and Georgette Waists, regular

Trimmed Hats
Away below manufacturer's
cost. Clever shapes of velours
velvets, plush, beaver, etc.,
principally tailored effects.
Turbans and lacge velvet pat-
tern hats. Included, none re-

served. Trimmed hats, val-
ues to $11.50. r nr
Sale price OJ.IJ

NOTE WHY THEY LOVE IT
HOLSUM is the Bread to serve WITH milk to

delight the children.
It will win children to Bread-and-Mil- k who

think they don't like that fine body-buildin-g food,
but who would be GREATLY benefited by it.

The winning appeal lies in the fine HOLSUM
flavor. The dish takes on an attraction that it lack-
ed before.

When the little ones see HOLSUM Bread it is
easy to add the milk.

Your dealer has it fresh from the modern ovens
of your FINEST local Bakery.

You have never tasted a more delicious Bread,
because it is

Including Alaska Fox. Wolf and Racoon

Animal Scarfs, Muffs, and Fur Sets

- for About Half Price
........... tpv v

Extra Snecial Extra Scecial Eitra Snerial wZiTcT i

sweaters, $52d Waists 95cHeather- -Tiinuued hats formerly sold
up to $7.50, Clearance Sale

$2.00 and $2.50
bloom ' Petticoats,

New and pretty Georgette
nnd Crepe de Chine Waists.

Clearance Sale Prlc
Clearance

Georgette waists, varioU,
colors and nearly all sizes

ale Price
i"rice Sale Price

Broken lines In fibre Silk
and Shetland Wool Sweaters,

some slishtly faded

Big lot of Cotton AVaists. all
izes, regular values. $1.50.

now.n i. i4-- i i tin i i w i
i i t -- w I wamju i n i mn nm

1 " J I 5
I 95c

ZXTlZz ((fli f Waists, J1.95
"'

Price each '"'' "imhuIL"!1 "3 T if UJL' Broken lines alM discontin- -

AneUId" WWte Comer25C S ued number, m voile wsts.
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Refrular vaIUM ,3 59Cherry City Baking Co. I

Leatherette: Cravenette and Genuine Rubber Ram Coats, Tans, Greys and Navy Colors, all Marked at (Wr. w.
B9B8B9K


